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rench Profs 
acing Action 
or Charges 

By Allan Rechtschaffell 

The four Romance Language 
•• .."fp.:.or.s who hurled charges of 

discrimination" 
department la~t April no~v 

disciplinary actIon by Presl
Harry N. Wright for "the 

in which thc complainants 
charges" and the "way in 

the chargcs were repeated 
public." . 
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Considering disciplinary action. 

Lunchroom Milk Price Drops, 
1 Goodwin Proposes New Policy; 
\SC Congress Hits Flagpole Ban 
i P nneZ Vote F ([VOl'S 

nevivaZ of 'Mere' 
By IHrael Levine 

Campus' Tryout Class 
Endorsed, by the Moon 

According to the latest radar 
ml'Hsage bounced off the moon, 
journalists are the chosen peo
ple entitled to all the benefits 
of cosmos;'·ilization. And who 
doesn't want to be chosen? 

Host and "os tess 
neign in Cafeteria 

Moved to action by the Student 
Council sponsored "lunchroom 
strike" at the clo~e of last 
semester, an immediate one-cent 
reduction in the price of milk has 
been announced by the Faculty
Student Lunehroom Committee. 

Wright who was re
by the College General 

to take "appropriate 
wl)Uld not indicate the 

of the action but indications 
that it will come within the 
week. 

Report Accepted 

Enrollment High; 
3000 Vets Coming 
Before Term's End 

Highlightt'd by ttw passage of a 
resolution urging ;he removal of 
the ban on flagpole raliles on the 
campUR, Student Council's third 
annual Interses~ion Congress was 
held on Monclay fropl !):(){) to 5:00 
in the faculty meeting rOOJll. 

The Congress, representing stu
dent organizations throughout the 
College, I,eld two spssions, in the 
nlorning, the assembly was ,Iivided 
into five panels, each of which 
maintained individual forums. 'fhe 
panels were charget\ with the task 
of discussing and formulating 
resolutions on problems of Stut\pnt
faculty cooperation, publications, 
athletics, social affairs, and frpsh
men orientation. 

Become a journalist the cain
less way by enrolling in The 
Campus candidates' class which 
st arts tomorrow at 12 :05, in 15 
Main. All cbndidates will be 
giyen staff aHsignments while 
learning the essentials of journ
alism including news, features, 
sports writing, page makeup, 
and copy reading. Survivors of 
the eight week course taught 
by Tlw Campus' managing 
edi!.or will be appointed to the 
associate news board. 

A report presented to the com
mittee by John B. Goodwin, Busi
ness Manager of the College, 
proposed a series of new policies 
for the lunchroom in an attempt 
to eliminate student disatisfaction. 
According to the report, pint con
tainers of milk will be offered for 
sale at 11 cents, II ten-cent salad 
plate will be introduced, and 
vegetables will be prepllred in 
order to do away with sogginess. 

The request for disciplinary ac
came in the 'second of two 

passed by a meeting 
the General Faculty on Jan. 29, 
the first resolution, the elective 

accepted a report which 
that the charges made by 

professors were 
ng to Board of 
administrators, 

may censure the 
he may refer the 

to the BRE. 

"material omissions 
amounting to misrepresen
in the report, Dr. Cross 

that it did not contain 
accurate an account of 

as does a 1000-page 
of the hearings before 

committee. 
'The' members of the investigat-

(Continued on page 4) 

Director Back 
Ith New pJ·esident 

'A charter member of House Plan 
its director before his induc
into the armed forces, Howard 

'38, has returned as lIP 
succeeding Murray So
He will head the organ

with newly elected 
Schwartz '47. 

Enrollment at the College this 
term has increased almost one 
and a half times over that of 
last semester, Robert L. Taylor 
(Registrar) announced yesterday. 
Approximately 4500 stu den t s 

registered this February, H .. , com
pared to 3200 last term. 

Vets 'Returning 
Although registration of return

ing veterans :will continue until 
March, Mr. Taylor estimated that 
by the time the last GI is en
rolled, there will be excess of 
2000, possibly close to 3000, vet
erans taking up their study at all 
sessions. 1700 were enrolled at thc 
College last term. Special pro
grams will be made out for vets 
who come back lat~r in the 
semester. 

The news that 700 women stu
dents will be gracing the rampus 
this spring strikes a bright notp 
at the beginning of the new term. 
Of the 1400 freshmen em'oIled this 
semester, 050 arc travelling the 
~ubway~ to 13.7 St.; the' other 450 
are registered at the Commerce 
Center. 

Entrance Average Up 
Mr. Taylor also announced that. 

those students who wer{' graduated 
from hig'h school before ,Janum'Y, 
1946 fall into a classificat.ion 
designed to help ,"ph'rans since 
the entl'ance average was 10WPl'I'fI 

to 78 per cent, required when the 
war broke out. 

Urge Mercury Revival 
The afternoon session saw the 

introduction and discussion by the 
elliil'e (;Ongi'css oI the resolutions 
drawn up in the morning. In 
addition to urging that rallies 
be permitted around the flagpole, 
a resolution which was passed by 
an 0verwhelming majority despite 
a stormy floor debate, the Con
gress also recommended that the 
prohibition of rallies in the lunch
room be maintained. 

Resolutions which were intro
duced by the panel on Publi~.ations 
and passed by the Congress in
cluded a report on the desirability 
of reviving "Mercury," the now 
defunct College humor magazilw 
under the auspices of Lock and 
Key, the school's senior honorary 
fraternity, but without faculty 
censorship. 

New publications 
The Publications Panel also 

urged that Student Council, in 
collaboration with science ancl 
social Sclcnc~ organizations, in
v('stigate the feasihility of found
ing two magazines, w!lich would 
cover all the fields of the natural 
and social sciences, respectively, 
and yet maintain popular appeal. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Starting with the next issue, 
The Campus will be circulated 
on Thursdays. 

A¥D Club Requests 
A .State University 
To Forestall Bias 

In a recent forum, the Tom 
Paine Club of the A YD extolled 
the need for a free New York 
State University, lower prices in 
the school cafeteria, and legislation 
to take tax-exemptions away from 
colleges that discriminate against 
'Catholic, Jewish, or Negro stu
dents. 

Threat of Depression 
The keynote speaker, Miss Wini

fJ'cel No 1'1" an , administrative of
fwial of the A YD, spoke on general 
problems confronting the student 
today. The threat of depression 
was her first topic for discussion, 
ancl was followed by he~ denounce
ment of "atomic diphmacy." AI> 
an example, Miss Norman cited a 
large army which will tend to 
increase a feeling of the "american 
century concept of America 
dominating the world." 

A bi-weekly newspaper to be 
sold on the campus will soon be 
issued by the Tom Paine Club, 

Lunchroom HOllt 
In another move designed to 

improve condition$ in the lunch
room, the Department of Student 
Life has announeed the appoint
ment of two Fellows who will act 
as hostess and host in the cafeteria. 
They are Mrs. ClIryl Marsh, a 
graduate of Brooklyn College, and 
Daviu Lane, a veteran of two years 
service in the army, part of it 
spent in the ETO. At present, bobh 
are taking graduate work at 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer
sity. 

Student dissatisfaction wit h 
lunchroom food and prices carne to 
a head last January 11th, when 
SiC picketed the cafeteria and 
called for a one day boycott. 

Opinion Sougbt 
Other improvements contemplated 

are the moving of the soda fountain 
to a more suitable location and 
the installation of another steam 
table. To better coordinate lunch
room management, Doris Zumsteg, 
Dietician, Mr. Goodwin, and his 
assistant intend to meet every 
W';dnesday afternoon to discuss 
menU5 and special weekly counter 
reports. Student opinion will be, 
determined by answers to questions 
asked them as they leave the serv
ing counter on Mondays. Wednes
days, and Fridays. 

Petitions Banned 

I was active in the 
and mental hygiene fields $10,000 Burgl,!~y.ft!m~~rSar BaHles Bulls; 

cliiClCs--Unioucliid In' Early Morning Theft 

New rules and regulations gov
erning lunchroom conduct have 
also been drawn up. The two desks 
under the clock are provided for 
sale of tickets and solicitations by 
student organizations. Arrange
ment for use of the desks must be 
made in advance with the Depart
ment of Student Life. Circulation 
of petitions and questionnaires in 
the lunchroom is. prohibited. 

army. He received his 
Western Reserve in 

Ohio and is working for 
Ph ,n at Columbia. 

stu-

. . th t the combination lay in an Miss O'Farrell found the safe 
The case of the ch~appef~;:~g UJ~ock('(1 draw"r neal' the ~afe. An- door c\os<'d but unlocked when she 

enrollment funds was stili ba 1 11 . fact the detectiv('~ arp con- arrived at 8:30. When Mr. StaIb 
detectives yesterday aR th~Y ll1ove.( o'dle~. in trying to unravel the came in five minutp~~ later, he 
into their ~eventh day of ll1t,'nSJH' SJ eIt'~',~ . "hat three people knew called the police. $1,000 in checks 

. . mys C).v Jo v f' h d' th f investlgatlOn. the combination to the safe. They were Ie t untouc e mesa e. 

No Entrances were Mr. StaIb, Miss Henrietta First Large Theft 
h B 'O'Farren, a clerk in the office, and 

"Tith the windows on t e .ursar s k h 
vv d th - l\'liRs Barbara Meyer, a cler w. 0 office closed and barre ,WI ,wo d 

locks on the door, and with all the was ill for three days Jll'e~EJ;l! mg 

entrances to the ColIege lock,ed or the robbery. Ill'- .J 
th StaIb informed Detective Thomas 

guardcrl, oomeone, between e S Rt 
l,ours 

of 1 :35 AM and 8 :30 AM, Catterson of th" West ]52 • t., a
fi tion that he had placed the money 

managed to enter the of lee, op~n in the safe at 1 :30 AM in the 
a locked safe and tak~ $10,000. 111 ce of Ebner Bullwinkle, Col
registration and evemng sessIOn r:;:enbu;er, Edwin Fuller. and 

tuition fees. adlnitted I John Coffee, registration clerks. 
Walter staIb (Burs~r) 

Dean John L. Bergstres~er (Stu
dent Life) reported that "although 
th"rc have been petty thefts in the 
College during the last two years, 
there has been certainly nothing 
approaching this." Dr'-Bergstresser 
further revealed that because the 
College is ,insured for burglary and 
theft, no student of faculty group 
will suffr by the loss. 

'Campus' Sets Deadline 
For Club Announcements 

Clubs, fraternities, societies, and 
alI other organizations at the Cul
lege are requested to submit an
nouncements of their activities and 
events to the Campus office at 
l&A Main. 

Material must be in by 6, Mon
day, in order to be published in 
the folIowing Thursday issue, 

,. ' 

).) 
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Managing Hoard 
ISII,\BL LEVI;'I;E '·11; ."", •. ,.,., ... ' Editor-in-Chi~r 
1.A "'ltENCE D, WE1!1iEH '·17 .. , .",.".'"" Mana)!in)! Editor 
JI(\'I;'I\(; (;t<::'IN '17 ... . ., ,.,.",', '.', , . Assodall' Editor 
l\lAX IIAI.I'EHK" '16 ,.""",." .. " .. , ........ AStiociate Editor 
ALAN ROSEN \\0 ASSEI, '10 .. ,.. •....... . .. News Editor 
;\III.'I'ON CUALI..\ '111 ............... ...,. !'llUrls Editor 
1\1..\:'1/ HE<':IlTSCII.\(o'FEN 'I!! ., ............... , .•... COllY Editor 

Faculty Advisor: Lou Sll·in '·12 

HlIsinl'SH lIuard: /."(' Dl'r,;}I1)\\'itz ',Ill (Chairman), <,"eshlllk ·.I!.!. Erets 
··w, Spid"r ··IU, 

1\cws Boanl: Citron '19. Life ··ill, 

_\ssocial" N,''''s Board: AI"'(,I':l11 '.18, (,11I'shluk '·1!/, IJt>rshowilz ',W, 
Erds '·W. L .. vint' '·11'. Lit'bcl'Illan ',I!/. Lifshitz '.\(;. i\\t'lzl ·,W. Pc
In·"k" ··W. Polillsky ',11'. !{ojaks '·II!. Iteiuingcr '4U, Hlibill '·Hi. 
Spit'h'!' '.IH, Stl'ill 'llH, \Volk '·l~'. 

]ssuc EdHor: La\\TL'lleC \\\:ilH,'l' 

A~si,,1 ant bSllc Editor: Lt,,, IJcyshowilz 

bSlle Slafr: ,\1' ... ·(·"11. 1.i,·i>('l'Il1an, l'cln'nlw, Spi!'I('''. 

Anci!!lL n(.Jgilfle 
The chargl's hrought against the Homance Lan

guage department are to'o serious and iml)O-rtant 
to Ill' buried in the ulI~atisfactol'Y l'epol't of the in
vestigation eOlllmittee. A minority vote by the 
GClwral Faeulty is not sufficient to invalidate the 
m:clIsat.iolls. 

The issl1es inherent in the charges demand a 
IlIore thorollgh and illlpal'tial investigatio'n than it 
is within the powers of the friendly community of 
faeuity Inellll/(-'l'S here whose ('«recrs al'e dependent 
upon the favor o{ the pxisting administration to 
make. An oi>jeetive study hy an outside group, ap
p(lintcd at thc dircction of Mayo!' O'lhvyel', is lleces
san: in order to restore thc confidence of the stu-
dl'Il'b-; of the College in their fatuity head~. 

The vote IJY less than half of the 107 members 
of the General Faculty wa~ hardly more than a vote 
of confidem'e fo1' the investigating c0'mmittee since 
the t 1'(\ lIstl'ipt of the adual evidcnec was not ready 
for study IlY the faeulty hody until the day of the 
vote. 

And the imp:ll'tiality of at least one of the 
l11l'llIhen; of the invest.igating committee was ques
tioned by the complaining professors. Despite his 
Willingness to resign from the committee he was 
kept bv the demand of the other four committce 
mcmhe·l's. The right, here denied, to' detel'll1ine the 
impal'tiality of one's jurors is basic, we believe, in 
our legal system. We repeat, an investigation must 
he eonriucted by a City-appointed Citizen's group 
to t\etl'I'mine the truth of the charges. 

While the resolution absolving the Romance 
Language department from the charges is ques
tionable, the second resolution calling for disciplin
ary action is astounding. 

How :lny tl'ace of t.he much vaunted academic 
fre('t\o'll\ can be expected at a College where the 
tacit implication to all members of the staff is to 
toe the well-marked line, is heyond us. The insinua
tion beneath the hedging wording of the resolution 
calling for punishment because of 'the manner' and 
'the Wiay' in ,vhich the charges were made public is 
all too obvious. Ever since the hectic days of un
lamented President Robinson and R.1.pp-Coudert 
the Administration has heen afraid of its shadow' 
has pussyfooted and avoided all controV'ersial issues: 
This resolution sets a precedent coercive to free ex
pression whose possihilities are sta,ggering. 

Every member of every depal'trnent is in effect 
requested to stop in for a brotherly chat if he should 
come upon anything out of the way, but on no' ac
count make a stench about it or ask for cOrl'ection 
on pain of heing chal'ge~ with c?nduct unbecoming 
a College Pl~ofessol'. As If the dIgnity and weighty 
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hackground of our faculty can be dismissed and 
their speech limited as if .they we~'e a grouJ? of cor
ner cowboys, casually glvcn to IrresponsIble and 
inflamahle pronouncements absul'd .. We see the 
even further possibility of om' own mdependence 
abl'idged for 'the way' and 'the manner' in Which 
om' editorial is made known. 

We demand that the Generai Faculty rt'tl':ict its 
vote immediately and failing that, we call upon 
President Wright to ignore their l'esolution ancll'c
huke it in no uncertain tcrms. 

Welcollw Frosh 
The Campus welcomes the class of January, 

l!>GO and extends its sincerest wishes for an enjoy
able stay at the Collcge. We know well the picture 
of confusion and disorganization which the school 
presents to the entering frosh (lUl'ing the first few 
weeks of classes. We'd like to suggest that these 
is~mes of The Campus can be of great help in aiding 
tlw 11(,\\' student to orientate himself. Howevel', it 
I1lllst be pointed out that the papel' can be ohtained 
only thl'Ough the purtha~e of a U-card subscription. 
It is not sold. 

Speaking of V-cards, we'd like to emphasize, 
fUl'ther, that the }}I'oceeds from these cards are vital 
to our continuing puhlication. A free and independ
ent CamllUs is onc of the foundations of student 
democrcacy at thc College. An(l U-cal'd funds are, 
in effect, our life's blood. Without them \\'e cannot 
live. 

It'.., Reell (l Long, Long Time 
It has heen t))'ought to the attention of The 

Campus that representatives of liberal elements 
thl'O'llg~out the Co-\lege have heen considering thc 
formatIOn of severa! ;,i~W political organizations. 
The purpose of these gl'OUpS will be the active sup
POl't of politic-al issues in national and international 
affairs. 

T~is st('l~ has heen long ovenlne. And now, with 
the Bllhos, }"astlands, and Ovel'tons hacking away 
at FEPC and full employment bills, as well as demo
cl'atic processes in general, the Cit.y College student 
body, more so t~an any other college group, is vital
ly concerned vnth the passage of libel'al legislation. 

The Campus calls upon the potential organiz
ers and memhel's of these organizations to ignol'e 
th~ hue and cry of "communist" which, almost in
eVIt.ably, w!l~ be raised against them. Name-calling 
all(~ red-baltJJ1g have been and still are techniques 
':'}l1ch are used to cloud the real issues and crush 
~lhel'al action hy injecting t~c "communist-tag" fear 
11: the he~l'ts of progreSSIves. The Rapp-Coudel't 
fiaSCO o~ fIve years hack, which attempted to smeal' 
the entll'e Collt>ge (though the act.ual number of 
communists here \Vas negligihle), is a point in evi
dence. 

(ConlillllP(1 011 pag-~ 4) --------

II ~itylites ••• 

With a nod in the general direction of the OPA and a mournful 
glancl' :\l wh:it was On(e a bankroll. we honor Volentine's day. 

Noses arc Neil. 
Violds lire Blllt'. 
Sligar, Illy Swed. 
L'olllL'S dcaI',' lilu J'OIl, 

Nothing like II robb~ry to begin that tickle~ thc g-irl who sings 
a new t .. rm. With the throngs ~o 'Rinso WHITE.' 
thickly pr~~sed around the Bursar's 
window during registration week, 
we venture the guess that the 
thieves had to wait their turn 
in line, too. 

Talk about crowds. the lines w('re 
so long that a cl('I'k looked up lit 
one white haired student and (OX

clllinl<'d, "My but you're old to 
be going to College." He look"d 
down at hor and replied, "I wasn't 
when I first got on this Iinc." 

One College graduate proudly 
reports that he has lallfled a big 
radio job. Claims he's the fellow 

And the g'roundhog came out of 
his hole the other w~ek to look 
at his shadow and now he can't 
g~t back in. Two families set up 
housekeeping in his abs('nc~. 

Pre"idt'nt Harry N. Wright in 
hi, address to the freRhman aR
sembly said that somc of thcm 
werc entering school under thc 
mistak<>n belief that the faculh
was their enemy. Well, H.N" w~ 
don't want to sec the frosh get out 
of 'hand, but some of the marl(s 
we've received in the last few 
years ain't exactly the kind one 
expects to get from friends. 

Contest 0fferillg Cash 
To Girl Story JJ'.'riters 

The magazine Muu"IUOIIl(>I1.II. 
annoullces its tllIlIlIlIl 
cOlIll'sl for \\'omt'll 
duates. I'rosllectin' Worn 

ThUl'f --
writers ill th,~ Colle)!e are Israel: 
"Hed to submit manll.,..:.,.I- JI1eRlbcl't, 
n~ngill~ from I,;'UO to 3,OQt the arm( 
wlrd" III length. The winninC editor-in-( 
~hort story will he Ilublishtd Vcation ( 
III the August 1911; iHsue al nual s· 

will be a\\'ard~d S2~O. iii ~8Jt Hall 
Entries must bt, IlOst1l'arke4 Serving 

1I0t lat~l' than Allril I. 1946 and Eighth j 

110 manusl'rillts will he relurne4 tioned in 
until the tillal d"l'isio" has flew 28 
reached. (;ood slori,·s will be Germany, 
bought for regular ]lublicatioll. wi 

Material should h,' sent to: 
('ollege Fief ion ('ontest. Made
moist'llt', 122 East 42nd 
New York City, 17. 

Co-Op Stor() Heart 
On Sale For Cash 

Lo\'c is on the lo()sp at thc 
of S,lO, $.25, and SI.OO at 
Collt'ge. Examples of "line are 
on di,play at the co-op slore, 
those int(,l'ested. Befol'e you zoouIIK(!cmSCn 
OYCI', undcrstan(l that this love 
('xPI'('ssc(1 in valenline ('ards 
For tomorrow is Valentine's 
hel'c to l'cplace program nadl;essilmiiii'iiiili 
wilh love antI gladneB~. 

"my love makcs your 
bubble," while a quarter card 
"I likc you very inuch, as you 
slIl'('ly guc,;scd" (as I Iravi' 
a quarter), For those nOf;s('ssin~ll: 

strong constitutions and st 

!'('('omll1cIHlcd to take your 
away. 

The student body s('cms to p 
the simple rhyme for just a 
This may be due to the fael 
it-' is simp"', (it consists of 
roscs, white sparklc". blue 
bird~, and paraphallalia) or 
it is tht' cheapest card on 
counter. 

Books 
Robert Gibbing-~ ha~ writll'n 

the people an(1 places and the' 
folk' of In'land with love 
sYll'pathy, and he has writt('n 

"Lovely is the Lee" (Dutton 
i::; a pleasnnt book, renewing 
failh in a much maligned 
nature; heart warming-but su 
ficial. 

"The A ran Islands." by 
Millington Synge (niders of 
Sea, etc.) a mu('h earlier 
which is similar in the 
of many cxpericnccs and l',,~,[)un..,.;:: 

;;ome of th(' same folk 
goes dcepl'r, consciously 
lhe effccts of the grim 
of ('xistence in Ireland. 

Synge says, in onc passage, 
Ill' "felt as if he were walk 
with l)('opl(' who were under 
!<entcnce of death." E\'cn in 
bings. full of Irish homeliness 
p;ood "pirit.<, one hcars no 
laugter, frce and unrestrained, 
fecls what he cannot undel'sta 
"Lovply is the Lee" is a refr(,Rh 
book. Ill; honest and as simpl(' 
the liv('s of the pcoplc 

Newly-elected Student 
has scheduled its initial 
for Friday at 4 in the 
Meeting Room, it was "",1nllncpd·l:: 

y('sterday by Arlhur Goodman '47, 
prc~ident of the Council. 

Said Goodman, "SC is the only, 
organization of student self-gov
ernment at the College. For that 
reason, I will welcome outsiders to 
the meeting as wen as class and 
club representatives." 
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'r~:~ Levine Heads 'Can'Lpus' 
, .. u.r ...... For Coming Semester 

Israel Levine '46, first Cnmpus 
member to ret 111'11 to the staff from 
the IlJ'mcd fOl'eos, was clcetccl 
editor-in-chief to hl'll(l the Jluu
vcation this \('1'111, at lhe sl'~ni
alnual stnff elect 1011, slIcccedlllg' 

Hulperell ',16, 
as II Iicutenant in the 

Air Force, he was sta
in England from where ho 

28 bombing mi;;sions over 
Germany, Le\'inc rC('('ivcd the Ail' 

._-,--",.", •• Medal with threc Oak Leaf Clust
ers 8nd also has a Presjdential 
Unit Citation, 

Weiner to Manage 

!H'SS man,ager, was subs('qul'lIl1y 
IIlduc(cd lIlt.o the arm)" Ill' was 
!'('lllat'('c1 by a uII,iness boaI'll with 
LeI' ])(,I'~howitz ',HI a~ dmil'll1un 
and Edith Chcshluk '.19, l\b"j]\'n 
EI'cl8 '4V, and Charle~ Spil'lcr '~I!) 
a~ assi"tunls, all n('wly-appointcd 
to the asso~iul,' II('W8 board, 

1l,'n1'Y Citron '4~) allli Mildr,'d 
Dallenhirsch '17 were appointpd to 
the news board, while ~onja 
Hojuks ',18 lllld Fred n"inil'g'er '4U 
were. appoillted to the as"o~iatl'd 
J;~Ws hoard, In addition to D(,l'htl'l' 
two Campus men have upen in~ 
cluded into the al'llH'd forc,'~, TIll'Y 
Hl'e: NOl'lllan ~ukowsky '47. fnrnH,\'!, 
llIanag'ing editl"', and Paul Frct'· 
man "l~l, 

Commerce SC 
Dominated By 
Fem Politicos 

ilul'illg lhe WlIr, mule sludpnls 
at the College damol'ed for mOl'e 
and more WI)llIl'Il, c:laiming' thut 
th(' pres('pnc(' of the wcaker Sl'X 
would "act as nn inspirition to elise 
tlH' burden of th"ir studies," 

But an ominous cloud hilS shown 
on th(' horizon, Is "easing the 
b'll'lll'n of studies" worth Uu; co,;l 
of domination uy females '! J)o you 
wunt your sehoul life run by 
swooning bobby-soxers '! Wpll that's 
whal's happencd at the ConlllH'ree 
Ccnll'r as the rcsults of the School 
of Busincss Adlllinislration's latest 
el .. ..t ion rc\'('aIPd I-I female and 
hut \ wo male Illeml>pl's on stud,'nl 
Cou1lt'it. 

n(~ Faculty TuniS Down AYD Clta,·ter. 
For 3,.d Ti"w Despite Student SUIJIJO,.t 

The Illtest attempt to >;{,('III'P ad-,1\ ...... . 
ministration I'ecognitioll of the Committee op\lo~ition to rl'l'og
formation "f an Amel'iean Y"lIth nit ion of tho A yn i~ just a "front 
for j)(,lIIocracy chapt!'1' at Bl'ooklyn organization", tl1(> history of Anll'r
Colle/!:e ha:; n1l't with no ~uet'('~H iean Youlh for Dl'IIIOCI'II(,y lind its 
despit(. o\'el'wlH'lming' ~tud('lIt ~"II·- plIl'l'nt ol'g"nizalion!<, lind the 
litllt'nt in favor of g'idng' a ('hIllier t'ffl'et Oil the 8chool'f\ l'eputntion, 
to t'he AYD, 

Third Allplil'ution 

Following' l\ ~tI1l\('nt Coun('i1 ('on
ducted poll of tIlt' ~hlllcnt hody 
whit-h shu wed approximately two 
of evcry three Be st\ld,!nt~ in 
fa Vul' of the l'I'eatioll of tllP orgllll
ization, the FIIl'ully-Studl'nt COIll

mitll'c on Studl'nt Groups and 
Organizations dpni"d tile A Ydl lIP
plieation for a third tilllP in two 
years, 

The 8e\'('n faeully lIH'IHUl'I'S of 
the conltllittp(, were solidly oPPO:'H!(1 
to th two ~tudent 11I"lI1bl'l'~ who 
sUpportl'l\ the moVl', 

COnt'~e Offcl'in~ Courses 
For Aelllltr; in LilH'uril's 

200 ('OUI'~e", including' :12 lll'wly 
off('!'!'II h!'l'c, will b(' gi\'<'n uy the 
Adult EduClltioll I'I'0g\'lllll of the 
Colll'/!:f' in collnlHll'ation with the 
New YOI'I( Puhlic Lihrlll'Y 10 ]\('111 

11I,'pt th(' g!'owing' dl'Hil'e of New 
Yorl\.\~rH for "~elr-inlpl·o\"(\lHt..'Hl," 

it wn:< announced yeHl,'rdny lJy 
Pl'of. Walt.'r A, Knittle (lIb!llry), 
llil'('ctoJ' of tht' E\"(\Ulng" ~l'~~ion. 

as~ociatL· 

Hoscnwllsser '40, fonnel' 
editor, was elee\ed ne",~ 

Milt Gralla '48 was )'('
sports editor, and Allan 

zonm.IReclhts,cn~lllen '4D was chosen copy 

Cily SHe');..·r, La\l~h Mag, 
Forms, \,r~\Ills Siaffml'll 

A humor nlagazilH:', The City 
Slick('l', is now b('ing' Ol'ganized ,;t 
the COIl1l11e1'(,(, Cl'nler, Th,' publi('a
tion hopl's to appcar at hot'h 
ccnt('1'S of thl' ColIl'g'<', 11111\ tlW1'<'
fo1'c asks all students int('n'~ted 
in hu~iIH'S~, writing', and art. 
asp<'l'\s of mag·azinl' work to writ<, 
10 Box 15, Fal'ulty Mailing HOUI11, 

By ~OI1lC 111y~ti(' 11liraelp, l\lul'!'ay 
\\'l'id .. nbaum and Seymour llpl'zog· 
nlallH~l'd to 1-'erap(' up t'1l0UJ.dl 
\,ol('s to prC\'l'nl SC fl'''lll be~oming' 
('ntirdy a fl'nwk body, 

'1'1\(' ELECTS 
The T('('h Interfraternity Int('l'

so('il'ly CCIlIl1('il will III (·,'l tomorrow 
in 11:1 )Iain at 5 to hold ('ledinns 
for' thi:-- seme: .. dl'l"s ofHl·(\l'S. 

, ';0./0 })emocrlu'y' 

Bert l1o('hman, l':ditor-in-Chil'f 
of till' Brooklyn Vang'lIal'd, IH ;'8 
IH'WHpapel", voiced ~t lH.k~nt s(·nti
llWllt v.-hen h() deetH t'lld: I' Y IIU have 
no stlldent <I"I11oel'a,'y ",h,'n any 
hig'hl'l' gToUp ddel'nli",', ",hii'll ,'1.11-
dl'n\ OI'g'anizations shall or "h,111 
not have the rig'ht ,~o \'''ll''! it:: opin
ion on any :-;ubjt'cl." 

TIll' ('OUI'~f', fill' which no <'ntl""H'e 
rcquirf'llH'nt.R an' IW"lh'd, will he 
"i\'I'n al thirty-on!' lH'ig'hhorhood 
hraneh Iih,'aries and othpl' in~trllc
tion,\! e(ll1ter~. 'I'll(' al't~, forl'ig-11 

lang:\lag-('~ and psycho]og-y :11"(' lno~t 

oft<'n l'el]ll(,,,te<l, a('e(\",ling to Prof, 
Bernard Lp\"y (I~orllatH'(\ Lallg-"; 

lHl~es) pl'og'l'nrn HlIIWI'\'isOl'. 
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CITY COLLEGE STORE -
The only official stlldent store at the Cullege 

MAIN STORE - 15B Main Building BRANCH STORE - Townsend Harris Lobby 

A. 
B. 
c. 

No Advance in Prices 
Despite Higher Costs 

New Texts are IJriced 60/0 above cost. Lowest price anywhere. 

Store offers HIGHEST p,.ices for 2nd HAND BOOKS. 

Store sells 2nd HAND BOOKS at the LOWEST possible pnces. 

D. JUiscellaneous ITEMS of qnality and value a,.e available at the COLLEGE STORE. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

SPECIALS 
Purchase Our 

Dawes V olnnle I 

Dawes' Voluule II 

Second Hand Books 
And S A V E 

Cha,nber and Faires .. Analytical Mechanics 

Anderson Fundamentals of Am,e,.ican Governlnent 

AND MANY OTHERS 

STORE HOURS DURING RUSH 
7 :30 A. M. to lOP. M. Daily 

8 :30 A. M. to 1 P. M. Saturdays 

$2.40 

2.40 

2.25 

1.80 

= 
-
= -
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Page Four 

News in Brief 
SC MEETS 

The term's initial meeting of the 
f1(!wly-clct"ted Student. CI)uncii is 
set to take place Jo'riday 4 o'clock 
in the Faculty Meeting Room, it 
was disclosed yesterday by Arthur 
Goodman '47, SC president. All 
class and club repres('ntatives are 
scheduled to be present for the 
firKt discussions of the semester. 

• • • 
PAC FORUM 

A forum on "Why an Indonesian 
j{<"Jlublic," sponsored by the Public 
A ffairs Committee of Student 
Council will be held Thursday, 
F .. h. 21, at Doremus I1all. Its 
J.!:lIl!st speaker is Si Borani, author 
and Ind,)l1csiall authority. 

• • • 
HYPNOSIS DEMONSTRATION 

A special demonstration and 
"pen forum on hypnotism, under 
the direction of Dr. Clark R. Bel
lows, Dean of American Hypnot-

ist!!, will be given at the Institute 
of Appli~d Hypllology, 11)7.1 Broad
way at the corner of 52 St., on 
Monday, Feb. 18 at 8. 

THE CAMPUS 

Former Political Club 
Attempting Comeback 

The Politics Club. whoHe acti
vities were temporarily suspend
ed during the war because of a 
lack of membership, will hold 
an organizational meet ing j 0-

morrow in 204 Main at 12 :30, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The aim of the society, ac
cording to the preamble of th!' 
forml'r const itution, is "to sec 
that Htudents of the Colleg;(', 
through address!'!! by men ac
tually in action and familiar 
wilh Ihe practical workings of 
government, and by means of 
tripfoi to agen('if·!O; of g()v~rnment, 
and hy conducting discussiull 
group~, and the puhlication of 
a journal, more fully understand 
and appreciate the J.!:o\"crnme,,( 
of city, state, and nalion." 

GIVE BOOKS 

TO CHINA 

Thursday, February 14, 1946 

Early V·Ca,·d Sales' Topping Past 
Although the final count has not 

yet been 'tabulatecl, indications are 
I that this term's U-Cal'd sal!'s will 

exceed those of any previous term. 
This term's V -Card offers, as 

in \Jhe past, a term subscription to 
The Campus, admis..,ion to the Fri
day (,,'ening Co-cd dances, a 20 
per cent reduction in House Plan 
membership fee, a l"l,duclion on 
conc!'rts through Student Council 
Concert Bureau. Other reduct ions 
011 the U-Card include the annual 

Spring Boat Ride to Bear 
tain, se Dance. Dramsoc 
ance, and a ~pecial evcnt put 0 
by SC. n 

The money obtained from t: 
Card sales is used to 
student extra-curricula 0 

tion. Tho~e Rtudents who have not 
already been approached by ihe 
many V-Card salesmen may get 
them at 120 l\rain, Student 
office, at. 20 Main, of The 
officp, l'5A Main. 

It's Ueen A Long, Long Tinle 
(Continued from page 2) 

What is needed arc strong active groups, rep. 
resenting all liberal elements at the school, which 
will not shy away from the joL at hand at the first 
cry of "communist", nor which will direct their 
en~rgies in useless reel-baiting as a defense mech· 
amSl11. 

The Tom Paine Club of the A YD, at present 
is the only active political organization at the Col~ 
lege. This o'l'g,anization, however, is inadequate be· 

-Caduceus cause it lacks completely the po,ver to draw from 
Krikorian Believes the pool of libel'aIs in the schooL 

Illatleqllate RelJort ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======~=============;;;
Needs Inspection 

((:ontinuecl from paJ:p I) 

inK cotnillitte(l, Pr()fp~~OrR Lewis 
l\'iayers (Chairman, Law), Franl< 
S. Lloyd (Chairman, Hygiene), 
lIarold H. AbplKon (Education), 
allcl ,John .T. Theobald (Cr'~), .livicled 
the charges of the c<>mplainants 
jnto l\.,o Inain i$.'HIC~. 

TIH'Re:' i~sues arc: (I )-Whellwr 
those ill charge of tJhe admini~tra
tion of the DepartmC'nt have bcc'll 
influenced in their official actions 
by a desire to reward th{'ir sup
porters and punish thC'ir opponents. 
(2)-Whether th('y have heen in
fluenced in those actions bv a hiaK 
again,t .Jewish applican'L, and 
Jew;,h members of tlw Depart
lnent." 

In summarizing t1w evidence, til!' 
committee found it as "warranting 
in some respects thp dC'finite con
elusion that the:' conditiolls alleged 
do not exist," and that this con
clusion was fortifipcl by "what 
appears to be the overwhelming 
Rentiment of members of the De
pnrtment itself." 

Call Report "Inadequate" 
That a number of the:' General 

Faculty felt the report was in
adequate was indicated by Profes
sor Yervant H. Krikorian (Chair
man, Philosophy). "We f('lt that 
the report was over-simplified and 
one-sided," he declared "and that 
the General Faculty should have a 
chance to see the full transcript of 
the proceedings of the investigat
ing committee SO that it could 
form its own opinion." 

According to Pre"ident Wright, 
clerical difficulties hacl delayed the 
binding of l'he 1000-pagc transcript, 
and it was not available unlil the 
morning of the General Facultv 
meeting on Jan. 2!l. . 

Professor Krikorian'~ motion to 
place both the report and tran~· 

cript in the hand!' of thl' BIlE 
without action by the General 
Faculty was voted down. 3l'1 to III, 
while the investigating commit
tee's report was accept{'d, 46 to !), 
and pre~dential action was l"f'

questr·d, 45 to 6. 

Minority Vote 
Declaring that the vote waR not 

very impressive, Prof. Cross point
oed out that "since the body is made 
up of 106 members, this is ob
viously a minority vote." 

'The charges of the four com
plainant professors against Profes
sor William E. Knickerbocker and 
the members of his "regime" were 
first presented in a corr<!spondence 
to President Wright and the BIlE 
dated April 9 of last year. In this 
and subsequent correspondcnces, 
the four professors protested the 
"continual harassment and what 
looks very much like discrimina
tion" and the "Knickerbocker 
regime's secret and open warfare 
&g"ainst Jews." 

BlJY thelD from liS ••. 

SELL thelll to liS 

STUDENTS -like all other Americans in the present emergency 
- are obligated to economize to the limit. Textbooks must be 
Pllt to the utmost use - sold and resold by-stlldents everywhere. 
We are ideally eqmpped to help you ease your own burden as 
well as Uncle Sam's. 

~EXTBOOKS SOLD 

Used books by the tens of thousands-the largest stock in 
America - assure you maximum savings in cash. We can sup
ply new books to those who prefer new. 

TEXTBOOKS BOUGHT 

We'll gladly pay cash for your unwanted textbooks-But
"bring' em back alive" - while they still command a worth
while price. We pay IO¢ on the dollar more when they're 
acco:upanied by Used Book Bonus Coupons, enclosed in 
practically all books sold by us. 

Barnes &, N oble~ In~. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18TH STREET. NEW YORK 3 
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uJ'If··..:·_ ... rt Slants~~~=< 

Postwar Finally ConIes 

For Bellver SportsdOln 

Long After War Ends 

By MILT GRALLA 

My old man used to tell me he would get me that 
waited automobile "as soon as the war is over," 
the Nip surrender, but no streamlined l·oaclster. 
Christmas, but not accompanied by a second
sedan. Along came a birthday, but not even a 
T Foret 

All of which goes to' prove that this mystic \vord 
, which a year or two' ago seemed to have 

magic attached to it than "abracadabra", "sha-
01' the inside of a magician's hat, doesn't change 

'ng with the speed of a lightning bolt. It is 
appropriate, in fact, to compare the alleged 
of these postwar changes with the pace of a 
horse on his \vay to the glue factory. 

Changes were )}referred in a lot of plac('s at this College last 
year. Football had reached a newall-time low, while the basket
ball team had suffered its worst season in ~at Holman's 2" years 
of coaching here. (Won 6, lost 11, in '-13-'·1·1), Baseball and track 
weren't much better off, while boxing, wrestling", and fencing were 
fond memories; even intramurals were ebbing. The nation was 
sports-conscious-but this ColleJ.:"e was unconscious, 

But everything comes to him who waits, (A honie formerly owned 
Bing Crosby recently set a new world's record); and so, aftcl' years 
waiting, we breathed a deep Bigh of relief wh,~n a ,Jap General, 

the Missouri in Tokyo Bay, showed the world that his pen 

mightier than his sword. 

A tabulation after liz-year of "postwar ('ra" shows-nothing! 

THE CAMPUS Page Five 

Five Returns, Tops Fordham, 49-22, 
Meets Canisius, Brooklyn This Week; 
Winograd Back As Baseball Coach 
H(,~1I18 B('un'r Squad After 

Three Y ('m's in tltt' Army; 
Opens His }<~irst Practice 

Sam Win()g"ra<l, haseball an<1 .J\' 
hasketball eoaell at tilt' Cnll!'f(e 1",
fore he !PH for thl' "('J'\'ice in 
In·13, has rcc('i ved his discharg"t' 
and has again takcll up his ,Iuti<'s 
as Beaycr diamond 111l'ntor, it 'waR 
learlle,l as Winograd op('n<,,1 indo"I' 
pl'adic(' last week. II,' r<'pl't'scllis 
the third coaching ehange in a 
major sport here withill !t'ss than 
a YE:'ar-tht) nthp!'~ ht.'ing Harold 
A. Bruce as tra('k and ('ross COUIl

try mentor, and Louis GC'hhard a:; 
football hpad. 

Played, ('oached II ,'rl' 

A forlll(,1' B('aver hasI'hall and 
hasketball e:Jptain, V;inog-rad Wo" 
Jlumc}'ou:-; hOIl(Il"S in thl'~l' !"'port:-. 
while at the Col!pge frolll l~J;12 to 
1~1:15. After two years ill ]>rof('s
sional ball, II(' retul·m·1\ in 1 ~1''7 t» 
take up the diamond rl'ins and 
assist C\at l/olman in tilt' hoop 
('n:Jehinl-;' job. From that time until 
his <1c]>',rtllre in 1(14:;, 11(' g'ui<i!'d 
L;1\'('ll<ler nilH's to some of t1lPii' 
best all-timp ]'('('ol'<ls. 

During' his tlll:ee Y<'<II'S in tltl' 
spryiee, \\1inog-rad was an Army 
Licutenant in the El1l'o]l('an Thea
tre. Nloe Spahn, anoth('\' f<>rnH'I' 
Coll('~e court gl'pat, h('ad .. d the 
baseball outfit during' that tilllt'. 

Ollens Worlwuts Early 

'Vinograd, who ]'etains his status 
as fnstructor in the Ily.!!;iene De
partment, startC'<\ indoor praetiee 
at the Tcch Gym with about a 
score of candidates la~t week. :vJ.n"t 

S perl jug Says College 
W (lilts All R(I('queleers 

Tennis ('oa"h AI)(' SI}l'rling
departed fmlll thl' urdinnry ill 
issuing his annual call f<'r (.'undi· 
dates yesterday. Stating" thllt 
th(· \('nni" It'am would ('arry 
every tryout <,ven if it lH.~l'(·S· 

sitat"d haying four or liv(' 
squads, SpNling (',liled for I}oor 
and catll1hle play,'l''' nlike to join 
tilt' net brigade, 

Tryoulf; beg"in tomorrow, from 
:~:oo to 1.:00, and ,'ontinue IIntii 
Feb. 21. at the 221111 EngilH'ers 
Armory, at Broadway and 1I;!lth 
St. All candidates must hring" " 
rUl'k('t. slleai{crs, ~hnrts or 
slacks. and a gym shirt Of 

sWt.~atcr. 

An addl'd advantage, ''''''ord
ing to Slll'rling: l'lay fret' t<'nnis 
for the cntif(~ semcster. 

Old .M en Lose, nllt 

Try V()r.y llanl 
III Uellefi,t Tilt 

By Allan H('chtsrhaff"11 

'1'1,,' old Alumni hallplay<'l's <Ii,1 
lint trip ovt'r their bpllnls at til(' 
annual Varsity-Alumni haskethall 
game Saturday night, hilt IO~lt any
way as Sonny .lante~on and L.iolwl 
MalanH'd pacpd the young boys to 
a Gl-·Il! vieto}'y, scoring" 15 points 
cacho 

It. wa" a eold, damp night, and 
it must han' heen rheumatism that 
kept tl1I' Alull1ni from sCGring as 
thl' Var"ity \\'cnt quickly to the 
fun', 6-0. 

L. I\1l1lan1('II, War V ('Ie'run, 

Slm'" A .. lilt' Bt'u\'('rs Take 
1'('lIlh Vit'tory of Season 

By Lel' ])('rshowitz 

Sp:lrkh·d by hustling Liolll'l l\1al
ana'd, l'Pt'ent addit iun to the bas
k.'tbal! team, the B,'av"I's contin
ued tlwir winning ways with II ,19-
22 trillll1ph o\,PI' Fordhllrll on Mon
da~' at t h .. Hams' gym. It Wll~ the 
t"nth vidorv of till' spaRon IOI' Nat 
1I,,1111Iln'S b;,ys. 

With the Fordham tilt IIIHh'!' 
theil' b('lt, tIl<' l.a\'(,l1d!'l· will take 
to the road f,,1' tlw first tilllC' this 
~l'H:-'()1l \\'hp'n th~y jOlll"lWY up to 
Bllffalo to take Oil ('allisills Satllr-' 
day, In lat-:t Yl'a)"~ ('IH'o\1nlcl' thp 
GI'iflins \V"I'" fOI'('('d int" an ","'\'
tinl!' lH'I'iod b"for(' till')' 1I1all:lg,'d 
to edgp O\1t the Beuvl'r:-; f>}t-!)(i. 

.H(·turning· to the cit)·, th" 1101-
lIIen will earry a tl'!lditinnal 
I'i\'alry to th(' Gardml floor wl,,'n 
they Ia('(~ a tl1pdio('l'l' BJ'c)()klYIl Cul
kg'<' qllint"t WedlH'sday F<'I>. ~O. 
Running tl'll(' to forl11. th,' 1~q'5 
1101lllall 1I00pslp rs ('xtendpd t111'ir 
'.lI1hl'f)k('n "tl'in~ of \'idol'ips to Hi 
when they fl'l!ed th(' Kingsll1C'n, 
57-5.1. Thi, year the ConH'nt 
A vl'noo('r~ will be ~"t'king a ]'('peat 
pe)'forman('e, 

H.·turning to action after the 
usual int('r'Hcssion layoff, the Hol
nl('n lacked "oordination during the 
('al'ly part of til<' contest, g·etting
in t he groove I'arly in the second 
half. Malamed, high scorer for the 
LavendC'r with sevenleen markers, 
cOll1hinl'd with the inflc,'ul.'\lcy of 
FOJ'{lham's shooting, gave the St. 
Nicks a 22·8 lead in the first half. 

Into history march an unsmirched football campaig"n C-<o victories 
in eight attempts), a dismal cross-country season; but also into 
the bistory books go the last big zeroes on the scoreboard marked 
"CCNY". For. (as Cass Daley might remark of one of the more 
famous portiollsof her anatomy), this is the end! 

Spahn Breaks Ice Breenb('rg SCOTt'S FirAt 
al'e s~asoned \var vets, and a 10))

Nat Holman's basketeers have J'ust been inJ'ected with a strong dose notch outfit is expect,·d this spring', . h I I I f b" 1\1,,<, Spahn ';1·1, the "x·JV coach, 
real peacetime talent--seven rugged, smart ballplayers-and there's Wit a sc 1('< II e" a out l~ games then mad" his foul shot good for Malamed'" two pointer from the 
telling. h?w far they'll go. Sam Winograd, third maj.or coaching in '~~~o~;'~;;~ioes not l'C'tllI'll to th" th" first Alumni tally. It was tough buekpt, following Milt Breenberg's 

wlthm a year, replaces Moe Spahn, ,~ho was a mce guy, but position of assistant basketball g'oing, not only for Lou Spindell foul shot, put the Beaven. ahead 

k h b b 
II A d b f t t f '!'ll, who fell inlo his seat on the in tlH' fil'st minutes of play, but 

now muc a~e a. n anum er 0 grea prospec s. or I coach, now h,·ld by Harry Sand. 1)I'1I('h "ftpr seven minutps, but also a tight Fordham ddem.e held the 
are finally makmg an appearance about. the campus. Thmgs Da\'(~ Tobey remaillsassistantforcomedianLouDaniels.an. who Lavender at liay. A heautiful mid-

couldn't have gotten any worse, so they're getting better. b,'I". ,'b,'111 coa"ll. COil t (t II t b J GOll~ales .,. c yelled "lime out on the bench- - I'. H' S 0) Y oe • r .. 

I--~------------- were getting tired of watrhing!" hroke the ire for the Ramll, who 
There's just one more thing I want. During my stay at this 

College, we've lost to NYU in basketball (a 75-48 slaughter), base
ball (twice), football (47-0), track and cross-country (about a half
dozen times), and just about everything except mah-jong, Let's 
beat the Violets as soon as possible, to signify a complete return 
to normalcy, And March 7 at Madison Square Garden wouldn't be 

a bad setting. 

:\\l1\OR SPORTS llESlTME quickly ti"d the lIeore with a foul 
The minor sports of wrestling Stuclcnb Want Sand try, at :1-;1. With Schmones' four 

llaniels, ",(,aring a pail' of o\'er- tallies sandwiching a lay-up by 
and fencing, dn'pped during war- siz(>(1 shorts, dropped the ball into Mnlal11cd, the Holman lloopsters 
time, will return on a varsity basis tl1" hucket with a corner set as a SlIl'gf'd ahead 9·:1, and nev('r re
at the (:Ol11l11el'('e Center next term. grollp of E;co 2 students seeking linquislwd their lead throughout 
Praetic('s for the formation of V:lr- revcnge sholl ted "We want Bohby the fracas. 
sity squads arc now being held by Salld." A three point sU)'I~e hy the Rams 

Short Slants: Pvt. Robert Gral1a reports from Mississippi that Ivy Messrs. Montague and Sapora. (Continued on page 7) (Continued on page 7) 

forlner St. John's center, is knockin' 'cnl do~n for Keesler 

Comparative scoring shows Canisills a heavy favorite ovpr the 
at Buffalo next Saturday night at Buffalo. The Griffins topped 

recently, while Syracuse battered St. .fohn's at the Gar<len 
(St. John's took the Lavender by 25 on Jan. ()) ... Early 

say that the baseball team is nothing short of terrific, with a 
the squad ready for pro ball .. Two war vPls have joined The 

sports staff' .. Spring football practice bl'gins ~O\)I1. 

iller Calls For Cand id a tr S; 
Gain Five War Vets 

deRpite the addition 
personnel, Miller 

out that he had lost almost 
team, and that the 

were short in reserves. 
all students, with 01' with

experience. to tryout for the 
team. any day at 3:00 in the 

"But don't bother," he 
"unless you're rugged and 
to work," 

Most capable of the J'('tUl'nin~ 
vets is ,Johnll)' :'-lilan, with years 
of experience!' under his helt. Tiw 
others arc Pinky Goldner, Sheldon 
Langer, Ed ',v::!:&fr, and the ":\!ad 
Russian," Vladimar Giglevitch. 

Returning from Ja,t year's un
successful team are Captain Bruce 
Gerstner, Botts Schw:lrtz. Joshua 
Cohen, and John Micc('lli. Lost to 
the squad are Hal Rm<nick, Harold 
"Fatty" Rubelow, Richard Kahn, 
Herb Mintzner, Len Carroll, Victor 
and George "'iebuhr, Ga;;ton Raf
felli, and former Iight-heavyw('ig'ht 
Colden Gloves Champ Roland La 
Starza, 

A schedule of about seven games 

for the Millermen starts ahout 

April 1st, with the JV outfit play

ing about four tilts, 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
( ( 

;; AL'S CAMPUS GRIDDLE ~ 
t ' . ~ 
~ Opposite Amstenlam Avenue Arch ~ 
( S 
~ ~ 
~ iUODERN DESIGN MAKES Tlll~ UIG DIFFERENCE ~ 
~ . 
~ ~ 
( ~ 
~ ~ 
~ • Delicious, Nutritious Food ~ 
t ~ 
:: • L.ow-price PolICY ~ :: ~ 
~ • Well-balanced Meals § 
~ ~ 
~ • Quick, Polite Service § 
~ ~ 
~ • Congenial, Collegiate Atmosphere § 
~ ~ 
~ § 
~ ~ ~ "Where the Teams Meet and Eat" j 
~ 
--" . '----.. ,----- --- -------.•. ---.. ------ ------ ----------------- -., ..... --. -.... --~"""""""...,.,.,..~~"...,...... .. .,.,......,.,.,.,...,.,..~.,.,.. .... ~~ ................................................ or .. or .... or .... ~ .. or ..... .. 
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USED TEXTBOOKS We pay the highest prices for books 
you no longer need 

Sold at 40 to 75 per cent Discount 

BELOW ARE SOME OF OUR SPECIALS 
Do Not Sell Your Books Before We Make You 

Our Offer! ' 

We guarantee the books you buy from us to be the 
correct ones for your courses. 

We have a complete line.of stationery, school sup
plies and drafting equipment at very low prices. 
Also Outlines, Reviews and Translations for All 

DO NOT BUY your books from any source where 
you cannot return them if incorrect! 

Courses. 
Use the savings on the purchases you make in 
our store to meet your othel' collegiate expenses! • BEFORE YOU BUY COMPARE OUR PRICES! 

BARCHAS & SCHIFFER BOOKSrrORES, INC. 
132 EAST 23rd STREET 

Art 
Heinoch-Apoll', ..... $1.00 

Biology 
Buchanan - Baclr;riolol!:Y .............. S:!.50 
Mavol' -- (;('ncral lliolol!:)' ................ 2.bO 
Kpntlall ~ Microscopic Anatomy or 

Vt·I'lt.·hrale:-; ................ . 

Patten l~bl'yolol!:y of ('hick 
Patten - Emhl'yolo~y of Pig ........... . 

Ch(-mistry 
Bahol' and Lehrman -_. Introductory Coll<'ge 

ClWlllistry ..... .. .. . ........ . 
Bahor and Lehrman - G.'neral College 

ChcI\liHll'Y ..... ....... . .......... . 
Curt man -- Qualitative Ch{"nical Analysis 
Conant - Chemistry of Ol'ganie Compounds 
Hay - Organic ChemiHtry .............. . 

Economics 

'J 'J ~ ....... ) 
I.i5 
2.25 

2.50 

2.40 
2.50 
2.50 
2.70 

Dauglll'rty -- Labor Problems in American 
Industry - Rev. Ed. .. ..... .. . ... $1.00 

Faulkner - Economic History of U. S ..... 1.00 
Prather - Money and llanking .. ....... 2.90 
Whitbeck & l"inch -- Economic Geography 

3rd ..... ..... .............. . ..... 1.00 
Wright - Economic History of the U. S ... 2.57 

Education 
Bossing -- T!'aching in th~ Secondary School $1.50 
Brook~ - Child Psychology .. ..... . .... 2.00 
CHle - Psychology of Adolescence ........ 1.50 
Duggan - Students Textbooks in the History 

of Edu('ation .. ..... ............... 1.50 
Klapper - Contemporary Education 

rrinciph,s and Practices ..... ..... .. 1.70 

English 
Bader and Wells - Essays of Three Decades $ .60 
Blair - Manual of Reading .............. .70 
Conley - Patterns of Reading and Writing .90 
Davidson - American Compo aIHI Rhetoric 1.50 
l?nersl<'r and Steadman - Writing and 

Thinking ........ ....... ........... .95 
Gay, etc. - Freshman Prose Annual No.1. .50 

Precision in Writing - Form B ...... .60 
Grant, Bracher, etc. - Correction and 
Kierzak - Macmillan Handbook of English .85 
Kierzak - Practke of Composition ....... 1.20 
Lieder, Lovett and Root - British Poetry 

and Prosc--Vol. I, 2, or Complete .•.. 2.35 
McCutcheon and Van - Anthology of 

English Literature ................. 1.75 
Mott and Casey - Journalism ............. 1.90 
Thomas, Manchester and Scott .- Composi-

tion for College Students ............ 1.50 
Whiting, etc. - College Survey of English 

Literature - Vol. 1 01' 2 .............. 2..10 
Wood, Watl lind And!'rson - Literature of 

England - Vol. 1 01' 2 .............. 2.40 

French 
BO\'e<" clc.-Promenade Lit!'raire Hi~torique $1.60 
Chllpman - Anthology of 18th Century 

Fn-nch Literature ........ .. ....... 1.85 
Delpit - L'age D'or de Lit .. rnture FrancaisI' .90 
Downer and Knickeri>ockcr - lRt Course 

in French ........ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 
FitI' - Four C,)!lt(>lllporury On(>-Act Plays .75 
Frnnc(- - I.e Livre ,1(' Mon Ami - Heath.. .50 

Holt Edition ...... ....... ........... .70 
Gallant and eros - l!lth Century French 

Literat'.ll'l~ ..... .. ............... .. 1.50 
Guifford - La Frllnc(' A Travers Les Si!'cles 1.60 
Knick(-rhock('r - Fr{'nch Composition and 

Grammar Drill ........ ... .......... .75 

PUBLISHERS OF SCHIFFER NOTES 

Opposite C.C.N.Y. School of Business 
Fraz"r Fn·nch Grammar .. . ............ 1.10 
l\!aupaHsant - Boit Cuntc;, Choi~is ........ .5a 
All "lolierl"~ Pia ... ,; - Each. . . .. .. ...... .:'0 
Schinz - 17th C'cntury French Readings 1.00 

Geology 

Blair - Weather Eh'l11ents ............... $2.70 
Longwell, Knopf and Flint - Textbook of 

Geology - Pt. 1 ..................... 2.60 
Piston - Meteorology ..... ..... . ....... 2.00 
::;chukprt and Dunbar-Textbook of Gcology 

Pt. 2 .............................. 2.60 
W()rce~ter -- Textbook of Geomorphology . 2.70 

German 

ChileR and Wi~r - 1st Book in German .... $1.30 
Chiles atHI \vil'r - German Composition 

and Conversation ............... . ... 1.25 
Diamond and Uhlendorf - Mitten im Lr,L,-n .80 
Evans and Roseler-Shortpl' College German 1.10 
Evans and Roseler-College German ...... 1.15 
Fleissner and Fleissner - Deutsches Litera-

ture Lesebuch ..... .................• .75 
Goethe - Fau~t - Past 1 and 2 .......... 1.50 
Goethe - Any Work Except Faust ....... . 
Lessing - Any Work .................. . 
Liptzin - From Novalis to Nietsche ..... . 
Mankewitz and Leuchs - German Review 

.!!O 

.80 
1.10 

and Exercise Book .................. .70 
Schiller - Any Work...... ......... ..... .70 

History 

Bam,-s - History of Western Civilization .. $2.50 
Benns - Europe Since 19t,1 ............ 2.40 
Bossenbrook - Development of Contem-

porary Civilization ................. 2.25 
Faulkner - American Political & Social llist. 2.40 
Heaton - Economic History of Europe ...• 2.25 
Hicks - The American Nation ........... 2.45 
Hicks - The Federal Union ............. 2.45 
Mead - Development of the U.S. Since 1865 1.00 
Morrison and Commager - Growth of the 

American Republic .................. 1.75 
Randall - Making of the Modern Mind .. 2.50 
Shapiro - Modern and Contemporary 

European History-1940 edition ...... 2.80 
Shapiro - Revised and Enlarged Edition 

of Above .. .. ..... . ................ 2.25 
Snyder - Survey of Civilization-Vol. 1 or 2 2.10 
Turner - Great Cultural Traditions ...... 2.60 
W {'bster - History of Civilization ........ 3.20 

Hygiene 
American Red Cross Handbk. Cloth. Cover $ .60 
Smiley & Gould - Personal and Community 

Hygiene ............................• 3.10 
Smiley & Gould - College Textbook of 

Hygiene and Community Hygiene .... 2.00 
Smiley & Gould - Coli. Textbk. of Hygene 2.00 

ALL tATI~ TEXTBOOKS VERY CHEAP 

1\-[llthematics 

Crawthorne & Moore-Brief Trigonometry $ .75 
Hart - Col1{'ge Algebra ................. 1.50 
Love - Diffprentilll and Integral Calculus 2.30 
Mason & Hazanl - Brief Analytic Geometry 1.40 
Peterson - Internlediate Algebra for College 

StlHlents ............. ..... . ....... 1.20 
Richardson - Fundamentals of Mathematics 2.30 
Rietz & Crawthorne - College Algebra ... 1.75 
Rietz, Reilly & Woods - Plane and Spherical 

Trigonometry ...................... 1.30 
Sisam - Anlllytic Geom€'try ............ 1.50 
Smith, Salkover & Justice - Calculus. ... 2.50 

Philosophy 
Cohen & Nagel - Introduction to Logic and 

Sci(·nlific Method ..................... $1.15 
Frye & Le,-i - Rational Belief ........... 1.90 

Physics 
Hausman & Slack - Physics ........... $2.50 
Stewart - rh~'sics - 5th Edition ......... 2.80 

Political Science 
Beard - American Govemment and Politics 

6th Edition .......................... $ .50 
7th Edition- ........................• .95 
8th Edition .......................... 1.75 
!lth Edition . . ...................... 2.75 

Cushman - Leading Constitutional DecisionH 
-6th Edition ........................ .95 

Groves - Financing Governments .... 2.00 
MacDonald - American State Government 

and Administration .................. 2.40 
Ogg & Ray - Essentials of American 

Government - 3rd edition ........... 2.00 
4th edition .......................... 2.50 

Ogg & Sharp - Economic Development 
of Modern Europe ................... 1.00 

Sa it - Political Parties & Politics --c 

1st edition .......................... 1.00 
2nd edition .......................... 2.25 
3rd edition .......................... 2.75 

Sharp & 'Kirk - Contemporary International 
Politics .... :......................... 2.80 

Psychology 
Murphy - Briefer General Psychology .... $1.00 
Guilford - Fields of Psychology .......... 2.40 
Klein - General Psychology ..........••• 
Klineberg - Social Psychology ........... 2.10 

Sociology 
Ogbor and Nimkof - Sociology ........... $2.40 
Baber - Marriage and the Family ........ 2.70 

Spanish 
Alonso - Anthologeo de Ensuyas Espanoles $ .70 
Baroja - Zalacain EI Aventurel'o .......• .60 
Castro - Iberoamerica ................... 1.20 
Cervantes - Noveles Ejemplares ...•••.... .60 
Cervantes - Rinconete y Cortadillo ...... 1.00 
Cervantes - Selections from Don Quixote 

--Ford ..........•................•.•• .80 
Crow - Cuentos Hisp:micos .. ........••• .85 
Downer & Elias - Lectures Modernas •.•.•• 40 
Hill and Buceta - Anthologeo de Cuentos 

Espanoles .....................•• • • .. .85 
Knickerbocker & Campl'a - Spanish 

Composition a.nd Grammar Drill ...... .85 
Knickerbocker & Levy - Modern Spanish 

P),ose Readings ...................... 1.60 
Levy-Quince Cuertos Populares .......... .80 
Robles - Carillas Espanoles ............. .60 
Romera - Novarra Historia de Espana.... .75 
Torres - Rioseco - Cartilla Mejecana ... .60 
Valdes - La Novella de un Novelista ..... .60 

Technical 
Dawes - Electrical Engineering-Vo\' 1 ()1' 2$2.40 
Clement & Wilson - Analytic Mechanics 2.50 
Binder - Fluid Mechanics ............... 2.70 
Bishop - Structural Drafting ............ 2.30 
Frpnch - Engineering Drawing-6th 2.00 
French - Engineering Drawing-7th .... 1.2;) 
Shedd & Vawter--Theory of Simple 

Strucfures ............ . ............. 2.25 
Til11bie & Bush-Principles of Electrical 

Engineering ....................•... 2.75 

ThousaiJ1ds of Other Books not Listed 
Here at Discounts of 40 to 750/0 

GR 3-6620 
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Alumni llighliaht Seven Veteralls Join Quintet, 

Brighten Tourlley Hopes 

u 
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es. 
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$1.15 
1.90 

$2.50 
.2.80 

$ .50 
.95 

1.75 
2.75 

s 
.95 

2.00 

2.40 

2.00 
2.50 

1.00 

1.00 
2.25 
2.75 

,I 
2.80 

. $1.00 
2.40 

2.10 

. $2.40 
.. 2.70 

s $ .70 
.60 

1.20 
.60 

1.00 
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.80 
.85 
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.85 
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.80 
.60 
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2.50 
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2.00 
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2.25 
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The Sportlight S 
. t; 

teUt Fund Ga1l1e 
By Z~ne Liff (Continued from page 5) 

It felt good to watch Nat Iioiman', tiel<,' hoopsters knock 

the Alumni quintet. .. Those sewn war w(crans arc a real 

to the team. But ohh, if they had only been availabk in 

... We could now rank with NYU and Notre Damt'. TIll' 

tussle is almost a month away and by that time \\"(' should 

able to give the boys over on University Heights the battlc of 

lives-and win, too ... The wondcrful thing about the ne\\"

is that they are all freshman and all plan to continue right 

till graduation. They're all good ball players but IIolman has 

raving about Lionel Malamed, in particu\;Jr. 

Not to \)(> undone uy the old 
m.asters, Marv Hillman and Sy 
Dlesenhouse dropped in ~('ts and 
Joe Galiher made hi~ foul shot 
good to put tIl<' Varsity on top 
at the end of the half, 29-22. 

Ball Brings $100 

Sevcn top-notch basketball player,;. all just released from the 

,>en'icc. have been added to the varsity hoop squau, lifting the 

Beavers to such high 1\\ct. ranking that many experts predict a 

victory ovcr NYU in March, plus an il1\'itation to a post-season 

During the intermission, a bas
ketball signed by the players of 
both teams was auctioned off. 
,Jacob Schapiro '11 purchased the 
sphere for $100, which, along with 
the lll'oc('('ds of the "nme, went to 
~he PI'. Sydney A. St!'in Hospital
lzatlOn Fund for InjurE'd Athletes. 

tournamcnt. .i).- .. - .• -•.. ----.. ---.---------

was sitting in my office a few,';). 
. ago when in walks a s~ldier, o.n the varsity teams, it will mo~t 

5% inches tall. Wearlllg a Itkely be Eddie Winton, mascot of 
pin on his uniform, he all athletic teams ... 

information about how Willie Bernstein, Bob Schwartz, 
at the College and try and Marv Spevack workt'd ~o hard 

the basketball team. Ili~ ill organizing last week's Alumni 
is Leroy Watkins, formerly game, that all thn'c are r('llor\coiv 

and Morris High planning a three week va"ation i;l 
be up at practice Florida .•. The College's ehal,:er 

to display l:i.< of Alpha Phi Omega is now turn
Coach Holman. . . iug some of its service project to 
"Rollo" Cohen, Student sports events. Last wet'k thev ton 

representative of the Var- were hell,ful in running the -SII'i~ 
Club, is worldng part time as Fund basketball game. Thanks 
of the College's talent scouts. boys .•• 

has lured the Malamed We see that "Chief" Miller is 
to SI. Nicholas Heig·ht's. -. working his lacrosse' tl'am to death. 

nobodY knows that Coheu and It's a good omen "Chid"-praeticc 
1I1alamed boys are first makes perfect. . • Profes~o" of 

Celerity Har01d Anson Bruce 
directed a very succ('ssful track 
meet over at Columbia's South 
Field yesterday. But it's too bad 
his boys couldn't take any top 
honors ..• 

varsity teams will he all 
up for the coming seasons 

they have been equipped with 
uniforms. . . If you notice 

wearing jersey number zero 

Drubs F ordham, 49~22 

Coach Nat Holman then gave his 
thanks to William Bernstein '48 
(:hairman of the Program Com~ 
mittee, for organizing the game 
and to "this grand group of play
<'1", who may not ue in best of 
shapl' but ~till ha,'c that old light
ing; flarc." 

Alumni Fi~ht Back 
The Alumni c('rtainly had that 

"old fighting flare" when th'y 
0pl'ned the ,econtl half. Lou Danit'ls 
",a,n't joking when he hit with two 
sets, and the crowd roarC'd as Har
ry Fishman '·12 an,l Izzy Schnadow 
'·10 tallied to lll"ke it ·:l0-24. 

The cont,',t was red-hot for til(' 
next ten minutl's as Breenberg, 
• faml':;!ln. and L. Malanll'd set a 
furious pace. Time hall nHllle its 
mark on the formel' stars, and 
tlll'Y nev,'r recovered their lead. 
Top scoring honors fro the Alumni 
were share(l by IIesh Korovin, Jack 
Carpien, and Harry Fishman who 
tallied seven point~ apiece. ' 

Larger Progranl 
For Tenn's Intras 

Boasting ph'nt~' of speed and 
power, the Hoi-men <"ome down the 
home st.retch an ('xpericncc,l, 
formidaule outfit. adding lots (If 
height a'nd u couple of set shot 
artists. The newcomers, le,1 by 
6'3'/2" Joe Guliber. have aclded 
four six-footers to the t(,[lm, who 
will be invaluable in adding 
strongth "off the b()ard~." 

Brother Act 

Early report< indicat" I hat two 
hrol1a:r:;, Lionel and Paul l\lalamcd, 

JV Loses Tilt 
To Ram Frosh 

A long-standing junior varsity 
baskdball winning strl'ak, garner
ed over a two-an(l-a-half year per
iod, went to the winds as the JV 
outfit finally bowNI tn Fordham', 
freRhman squad, 41-3!l, in an over
time contest, last Monday night 
:It the Rams' gym. 

appeal' to be the most outstanding 
of the new recruits. A smooth
workinr: ball ... hundling combination. 
both starred with James Monroe 
High ~chool prior to their induc
tion. Lionel, a speedy and de,'eptive 
hoopstpr possessing a dead set 
shot, extended his basket ball ex
ploits with the 82ml Airborne 
Division. He has already won a 
spot in the starling" lineup. nugged, 
husl ling Paul, the second half of 
the brother ad, served r.s a B-17 
g"llnl1('l' with the Eighth Ail' Force 
witl-t :{5 missions to his credit. 

Sharpshooting Galib('r, former 
eap:ail: un,l l('a<!illg player of the 
B"njamin Franklin quintet, looms 
as one of the top pivot men in the 
(·ity. The ex-First Sprgeant, tallest 
man on the outfit, hasn't played 
any baskPlball during his tlll'eo 
year stay in the Army, uut n short 
gln'teh of conditioning- under 
Bolman should mnkc him one of 
Hie team's most valuable men . 

Married Player 

them up close, but with 
and Sehmones again con

the Beavers put on a sus
scoring drive which left 

with the 1<l-point halftime 

Rams Can't Score 
Ike Dubow now in the 
slot instead of Sonny 
the Beavers returned to 
and promptly set up a 

As the Fordham rooters uegan to 
file out, Coach Holman sent in his 
second-stringers, who proPlptly be
gan where the starters had left 
off, bringing the final count to 49-
22. Scoring -honors went to Mala
med, with seventeen markers, and 
Schmones, with fourteen tallieR to 
his credit. Gon7.ales and Herb 
Clann topped the Fordham hasket
eel'S with eight points a!liece. 

\Vith an overwhelming" number 
of returning wtl'rans participating 
in intramural activities, the pro
gram has expan,kd, with plans for 
setting up a Vet!'rans !engup unde'r 
way in each field of competition, 
Dr. Alton C. Richards stated 

With the sting taken out of their 
attack by the loss of their top 
fiv(' players hpcause of itwligibility, 
the Baby Beavers l,ackcd about as 
mueh pow('r [Is a bune)l of kitt('n~, 

llllllll\g-ing- to deadlock the count at 
18-18 at the half way mark, which 
feat was duplicated with a :n-:I:I 
tic when the final whistle blew. 

Going into the overtime, the 
.JV began to show sig-ns of life, 
again coming from behin(1 to tic 

Fortner Corporal "Ike" Dubow, 
another good set shot and ace off 
tht' backboards, becomes the only 
marriNI player working with this 
y('m"s Holman Ho()p~lers. Another 
trieky pop shot expert joining the 
squad ig }Glty Shapiro, former 
eo-captain of the Far Rockaway 
I1ig], School quintet with Ray 
We'rtis of st .. John'f<. The other 
rookies are Bernie Phillips, ex-De 
Witt Clinton star, and Herb Falk, 
who pIa red at Benjamin Franklin 
Iligh. 

B,'eaURe of inelligibility, Irv 
Sylvester, Moe Chefec, and Jordy 
Kll'in have been dropped from the 
squad. AlBo (lI'opped were Jaek 
Wcis.'. Carleton Irish, and lIexb 
Kaplan. 

yesterday. 
The championship baskptball aftf'r thc Fro,h surw·,1 ahead, Lut 

play-off game, which Raw the lost the tilt in tbe waning minutes 
Duke's Boys quinld ('\ll('rg-p vic- of ]lIar, Oil the shurt end of a TRUBOWITZ TO RETURN 

defense, whieh 
an inspired Fordham 

Sid Truhowltz, 118sketball g-reat tors, cOllclu(](,(1 a hig-hl,' su('('eR,ful ·Il-:;!) verelict. L. D. 
who left the College for the seI:- Reason, with n('\\" tourm'ys starting" ------------------------.----

breaking through. Forced 
set shots, the Rams man
garner only fourteen more 
most of them on fouls, 

pughout the remainder of play. 

vice a year and a half ag-o ,,·m February 21. ConRiderabk interest , I in badminton has inaug"urated a 
return here next term, The Campus tournament in this "port, whkh 
has learned. will start in the near futll1·('. 

THE CITY COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA 

Extends its welcome to the class of January 1950. We hope 

your stay at the College will be an enjoyable one . 

FEATURING 
Hot Plate Specials. . . . . 45c 

Miniature Salads Available lOc 

Full Line of Sandwiches Fountain in Operation 

CAFETERIA NOTES: 

........ The Student-Faculty Cafeteria Committee requests you to help make 
~e Cafeteria the best possible place in which to eat. and relax by observ
mg carefully the regu'l,ations adopte d by the CommIttee. 
: ....... The Student-Faculty Cafeteria Committee takes pleasure in announc
mg t?at Mrs. Caryl Marsh and Mr. David Lane will 'serve as hostess and 

In the Cafeteria beginning Feb ruary 13th. 

The new 1946 World Almanac contafM a complete IUmmary of 
World War II; day-by-c/ay chronological rocord of 1945 events in 
all theaters of operatio~ ••. enemy surrender I.rIM and occupalion 
zones-the decisive ato,"ic bombings and invasion elates-United Na
tions peace charter text, the Berlin and Yalta meellng. and Potsdam 
declaration-casualty totals. and war costs-lend-lease figure_seien • 
. tific developments. 

1945 sports record; ••. birth dates and deaths of world.fall'lOu, 
persons. 

For schoolwork and home fun, for quizzes and cross-words, you'll find 
the World Almanac invaluable. 

AVAILAILIJ TO STUDENTS, TEACHERS. 
AT SHCIAL REDUCED PRICES 

.Flne Black Cloth library Binding ..•.....•..••....••.. $1.10· eo. 
Soilproof Heavy Paper Cover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .70· ea. 

(Regularly $1.35 and $.85 by moil; $1.25 and $~75 at newptand., "'~ 

-Th ... are .pe.ial quantity pri .... Boob will b. q¥Olloble wh., orde .. 
'or tell or mar. have been received. J u.t leaft yaur na_ and choice 
of. binding with ,elllittan •• ot the budn ... ollke Of thl' publication. 

I' 
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Max Schuhnan, Registration, 
Undoing of Effusive Female 

That wonderfully exciting, ex whi~pered, "I know, to fulflIJ ?'our 
citingly wonderful day my ashen ambitions. What you need IS a 
gTeen eye~ first beheld the wonders U-card, two lockers, library fee 
of the College will live forever in receipt, registration fec receipt, 
my lapsing' memory. Walking health card, X-ray fee receipt, 
through the atred, I ('arne to an twelve and one half cents to Gen
impressive building. lIow green eral Motors workers, six cents to 
the campus! How col](·)!;iat" the General Electric, and a ,ubscrip
stud('nts! lIow Lincoln UlP gtatu('! tion to the Saturday Evening 
J patted myself gently on... th,' Post." 
\<oft shoulder, and loudly thought, On Strike Soon 
"You are at th(' thre,hol,l of I ar)!;ued, I pJ<oa<ie,l, bul I walked 
~nowledgc, til(' doorway of !":ll'll. I away with aU-card, an A-A book, 
mg, the portal of ';"Isclom, th" I two lockers, library card, ('ntran('(' 
peephole of IIfl', YOUI' future card, registratiun card, iIf'alth ('ard, 
awaits you and th,· worlel will be an X-Itay, two Union IIlclllb('rships, 

THE CAMPUS 

$1,500,000 Sought 
At Alumni's Lunch 
For Social Center 

More than 1500 graduates of the 
College heard Dr. stephen P. Dug
gan '90, Director of the Institute 
of International Education, and 
President Harry);. Wright call 
for wholehearted support of a 

$1,500,000 fund raising drive by 
the Ascociate Alumni at a Hot(·1 
Astor luncheon yesterday afternoon 

opening the campaign. 
Commemorating the 100th an

nh'crsary of the fflUl.Jing of the 
College in 1847, the main objectivp 
of the drive will be the ercction 

Thursday, February 14, 1946 

China ~Book Campaign Continued 
Because of Poor Response 

The Books for China Dl'ive is 
being continued through the first 
two weeks of this semester be
cause of lack of rcsponse from 
the student body, Leonard Davis 
'48, former president of the Cadu
ceus Society, announced yesterday. 

A representative of the society 
will be in the rear of t'he lunch
room daily and another member 
will be stationed in the Co-op Storc 
to aid in soliciting books for the 
drive. 

Bring Books 
AU types of book, are acceptable 

('xcePt old D1<;dical works. If ROllle 

of the books received cannot be 
used, they will be sold and the 

scholars in China in 
ing their colleges and llnmn •• :., .• 

by making this small sacrifice," 

49 of College S 
Resuming Duties 
After War Sm"vice 

Forty-nine members of the 
lege's instructional, 
tive, and custodial staffs 
turned from the armed forces 
the cessation of hostiliti('s to 
up their duties here, it Was 
nounced yesterday. 

Of those returning, 

yours." and two subscription;; to the Sa-
So Great Hall tunlay EI'ening Post. 

ltcgistration was next. Arnwd 
w:th ~ixteen blanks, ti:)'ef' instru('
t ion books, four pencils, and a 
piece of chcwing gUill, I went to 
register. Soulfully eyeing me, a 
person d('cided to help. 

of a Student Union Building in money 
memory of the College men who yolumes. 

used to purchase new 

In Great Need 

the Army, 14 in the Navy, 
one lone vet from the Marine 
veterans. The retllrne~s 

Following' my intuition atlll fifty 
.. ther :;tudent~, I ell'''!) to the Great 
Hall. It wa" wonderful,.. mort' 
than wonderful. G igantie, , . bigger 
than giganlie. f)iffcl'('nt,.. 1110r'" 
than differenl. The ceiling-s were 
so high. The walls were ,0 plastery. "What courses do YOli Wi,"l?" 

asked this pawn of Robert ,I. 
Taylor. 

"Why 1',1 like ..... 

lost their lives in the war. The 
building will be used a.~ a social 
c('nter hy students of the Colleg('. 

36 commissioned officers . 
senting the female 
one WAC Sergeant and one 
Lieutenant. 

Recent reports from China sohow 
that some of the universities have 
been reopened, but students and 
professors are laboring under great 
privalions in impro\'ised quarters 
without adequate books, laboratory 
('tjuipment, food, shelter, clothing, The Army Recruiting Station 
warmth, or light. 271 W. 125 St., will show o"",lmE!mDt!rs, 

Arthur Goodman '47, pl'esident films in 126 Main on 

Soml'one approach,,<l me, \Vas it 
human '! Ycs. One of the male 
studl'ntH. "Why di,l you go tu 
college?" he asked. 

Answering was easy h('(~ause I 
had prepared a few thout<and 
wor,ls to lit that very question. I 
Qpene(l my mouth when he looked 
at me with his brow less l'yc;; and 

Rl'gistration Joy 

The elt,ction of Dr. Duggan, 
former Prof,'~sol' of Politi(,al 

Science here, as pre~ident of the 
Associate Alumni, succeeding l'r1m'k 

Eisner '05, was announced at tiw 
dinner. He will also hl':ld the fund of the Student Council, urged all Feb. 21, between 1 and 2, FVP""nnJlfor 

l
'al' 'l'llg call1pal'gn College studen'"s to aid their fellow is welcome. .". __ ~.ittl'<I 

lIe wouldu't let nle fillish. lie ~_.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_w~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b.ilinmlY 

Inter·Session 
(Continue,l frolll ]lag-" 1) 

It was sug~l'seld that th" puhli('a
tions would be til<' result of jllint 
sponsorship hy all of til<' ~('if'nc,' 
and social ,t'ielH'l' "Iuh,; and 
so(·ietic~. 

Frcshml'n IIIIZill)!; 
In it's last I'l'solulion of t 11<, 

afternoon, t1w COllgrcs,.; d"<'"kd t" 
l'ccommend the intr<,dudiull of 
frl'shmen hazing. A<'l'Ol'ditll~ to t h(' 
plan, members of the dass of '50 
would be made to \\'('a l' la vl'llIl('r 
bowties, hat~. and bUUt)I1~, for a 
two w('('k period, dllrillg- whieh 
tinH' th,'~' woul,1 he ,uhjpet abll, 
to miltl indig-lIiti,'s inflil'tpd hy the 
other elass",. II was ,'nlpha,izC'd, 
how ('vel', that physieal ahu,,' would 
be barred ('ompldcly. 

Chairmen of the various pane],; 
Wl'l'C: Robert ~chwalli. 'clli, 
Athhoti('s; Ray Kaufman '17, S,,~ial 
Affairs; Rudolph S"ll1ml'r '4!), 
}'rcshmcn Affairs; l\Iax 1I"lp('r('n 
'4G, l'ublicalion~: an(l Arthdr l;"od
man 'cI7, student - F:ll'Ulty Co
operation. 
-----------

clawed and pulled and shouted, 
"All closed. All closed." 

But my program linished, I was 
thrilled, so thrilled that I floated 
down the cOlTidor, bumping into 
the ceiling several tillles bl'frJl'e 
I reaeheti the tower where I gaily 
jumped uff, a full fJedgpd colleg-e 
student. 

Edith Chl'shluk 

llrosh See College, 
Hold First Meeting 

Ff'alill'pd hy th<' wl'icoming ad
dl'<'ss of Pr('sident Harry N 
Wrighl, lIw first fr('sl,men as
sl'llIhly of th,' terlll was hcid on 
Fl'b. (" to orient.ate ineoming ~tu
,knts with the process of registra
tion. III additioll to heing in
tro.lu('ed to the school's \cadin)!; 
lights, the fmsh wcre conduetf'd 
on a tour of the camplls hy l1lPIll
h('rs IIf the Big- BBrotlwr C0l1lmit
l<-e of StUt\t'Ilt Council, thl' 01'

ganizalion whieh guides the frosh 
throu)!;h t1H'ir first \\'('('ks hen'. 

ACl'ording to n"an .John 1.. 
B('rgstre~:;l'r (Student Lifl'), the 
s('conti and third "sspmbli('s for the 
dass of ',,0 will I", hehl 011 Feb. }" 
an,l 1 n in the Townshend Harri, 
auditorium. 

Veteran Appoillted Publicity Director; 
Served As 4dvisor On Army FiZ,ns 
As l'he first st<'\1 in tit .. <'nlal').!'l'
Jl1£'lIt of Utf' Colle!!l' Puhlicity (If· 
fice, Mr. L('st('l' M. :,i,'hols It"s 
b('('n appoint('d Puhlicity Ilircdol', 
it ,vas anlloull('ed yt·ste]'da~·. Lou 
Stein '·12 rClnaills a:-; A"~ol'iate Ili
recto!' of Publi('ity. (;ra,luating 
lDartmouth in ',111,1111'. )li( Itols adpd 
as Assistant Dir"ctor of Athldic 
Pliblipit;- (,f his c"I1,')!;('. 

Private to Mujor 

Soon aft!'r <'nt!'rinl!' th(' Armv 
,,-here hf' l'OHf' in ;) year.; fronl PI·i
val" to Major, h" w .. lIl to \Varll!'r 
Broth(',·s and ParanH'unt as 1Ilili
tar), Advisor on Wartillu' Training 
Films. Sent overseas as Publicity 
iIlir£'ctor of the T!'nth Armor<'d 
Dh'ision, h(' was assig'ned to G('n-

eral Pallon's "taff as Public Rela
tion Officer. 

Bronze Star 
\Vith the advan('e clements of th(' 

Army, he capturt'd a high ranking 
German. General Fipltl Marshal 
Wilhelm Liszt during the disorg-an
ization of the German Army in 
19.1.5, for which he rcc('ived the 
Bronze star. 

Shortly before bf'ing di~('harged 
11<' becallle Dire('(or of At'hl!'tics 
for All American Soldiers in Eu
rope. 

Taking over his n('w post in the 
Colleg(', Mr. Nichol, wants to 
"bring the College before the ('yes 
of the New Yorkers in the b('st 
pog~ihle light and as often as pos
sible." 

RECORD COLLECTORS 

N('cessary tn ~('H (singly or in lots) my ext('n~iv(' collection 
llrofessionnl\y recorded radio performancc~ Toscanini (including 
Be!'thoven 9th, Missa Solel)1l1i" :~hostakovitch 7th, Tchaikowsky 
l'attletique, Brahms, Creston, Haydn, Mozart, Wagner, etc.) also 
;;z('H. Rodzin~ki, \Vnller, other conductors. Also Met operas in-

udinlr Boris, Trigtan, Die Meistersinger. Excel1ent condition. 
lers. Writl' for list. Inquiry by mail only. 

AN - 1530 E, 19th STREET, BROOKLYN 3D, N. Y. 
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